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Zu*atcstofflderkehrsverordnung I ZV*rkV
Weinverurdnung
tho product does not require labaling according ts the current food laur regulations regarding genatically
nrodified food, or aceording to the nevv EU direetives regarding the labeling, approval and traceab'itity of
genetically modified food and anirnal feed".
" EC Oirectlve no" *829/2003 dated 22 $eptember 2003 regarding genetically rnodified food and animalfeed,
and EC Sirectlve no" 183012003 regarding the traeoability and labeling of genetieally modified organisms
and the traceability of food and animalfeed produced from genetically modified organirms and the
modification of Directive 2001 /t 8lEC.
the product doea not contain substances with allergenic potential according t6 regulation (EU) ilo
116st2$11,
the prodt*et including the raw materials and the auxiliary matsrials is frae of animal component$tvegan).
the pr*duct does not contain any Nanomaterials and there is no Nanotechnology usod during the
produetion proce$r.
the product is not treated witft radioactivity
the product da+s not eontaln volatile crganic compoundr {VOC}
the product is in full aceodance with the aclual regulation of European Cornmunity (EG) 190?/2006
(REACH) and have,beon pre-registered I registered nr is exempted frorn pre.registration I regietration
aecording to the above mentioned legislati+n.

th* product doss not contain "$ubstartcss of Very High Concern for Authorization" {$VHG substances}
whieh lul il the criteria of article $7, regulation {IG} ltlo. 19071?006,(REAGH}, or
the delivered product do not contaiR more than 0.1 mass percent (wlw) "$ubptances of Very Fligh Concern"
accarding articlE $9 p*ragraph I (EC) {90712006, which are part of the actual list of annEx lV of regulatfo*
(Ec) No. 1907rzs06 (REACH) .
We herewith csnfirm that the delivered goode correspond to thE quality requirernents and comply with the
above mentisned eharacteristics.
Indicated test data ara results of guallty varifisations on{y and do not substitute custorner's quality verification
upon receipt.
The indicated quality characteristics do not necessarily guarantee the qualifiication for a particular application.
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Csrtonner:

Blue H!0 Filtratisn Pty Ltd.
2$ Dalgeiy Street
Victoria 3166

Product:

61 103250

$iza:

25 kg

Batch:

4830

trrT-ltl
Powering Susiness Worldwtde

SIHA Activebentonite G

$pecification

Appearanee

homogeneously granulated

Colour

beigegrey

serrsory evaluation

earthy, clean

$uspension

12A

Fe, tartaris acid soluble

ppm

Dry solids content

ola

Ash cantent

%

1

500

85,0
3.0

As, tartaric acid soluble

2,0

Ca, tartaric acid soluble

0,9

Na, tartaric acid soluble

0,50

Pb, tartaric acid soluble

26,0

The sp*cificatlon data comply with the following law*lregulatlonr/guideliner:
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